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, Th> ttuilng PnMiàH:

[ 8h<> «food twfor* fuir beaveK*ff 
pearlr gate.

Grim oM .S(. Petefs •"•rdint Iff
“Jim" Corlten’* priante acrretarv ""ait.

h»« resigned. Here i* an n,H*nittg t Rut when ahe'd gotten roi*» >W 

for an athletic college graduate. | diadem,
1 And had becomingly adjusted (IMMf 

Esther la a fitting natnr for thr , Before »hr entered in—oh, 
iter of Rulh. They «ra ooth ! ■—*

' She »aid, “Saint t'eteft II «y erewff 
an atralgbt?"
—Minute Mrltttyre la I*ne$.

No ooe. a Christian w «hat Mt« 
ou«ht tu think of losine failh in fit« 
Bible on account of tha fiult finding of 
the «ride* whether hi*h or low, MT 
more than h* would in hi* mother OW 
account of the critiriama of tha htgh- 
headed Woman emancipationist* or tin 
lowest down rake. For all that say of 
them have to *av, the Bihle la trod*« 
word attd onr mother* and wire« are 
Und a nett heat gift to th* worM.-» 
Bel»« tad.

EDITORIAL AND OTHERWISEA realm of AtlvertlulNg.

Tell me not in anerrina manner 
Advertising doe* not nay,

Rich are they who fling their banner 
Uoidcel to the world to day,

Advrrtimng done in earnsl.
lh>ne with wiadom, heart and aowl, 

With determination *terwe*t,.
Always win* the wUhrd-for soal.

Live* of many two remind ua 
We to great aucreaa can elimh.

If the readioic public And ua 
Advertising all the time

Adverti*ing with peraiatent 
Knersy to spread our fame,

Ever honoat and consistent 
Id performinf what we rlaim.

In the world's commercial battle,
In the rivalry of trade 

We must bustle, about and rattle 
Kre the impression can be made.

tstsQs»,JJ TKHSK. AND TIMELY.

DEALER ITST öTA IF 3T. AND FA NT C i

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, good old HI bio names, auch aa were 
popular with our aturdy fore
fathers.LADIES’ DRESS GOODS LADLES’ UNDERWEAR

Hen’s Youths’ and Boys’ Glothing,
Hardware, Queens and Glassware

Sewihg Miceiies, Fuebittoe, Eedeoom aid Parlor Suits

CARPETS, MATTING, RUGS,

PIANOS- op©ANS. ©OffIN and ©OfFIN Tf?iMMiN©S

Hickman and Milburn Wagons, Buggies,

Wonder if there are any Repub»
liean* now who believe that the 
Démocrate are afraid to tackle that 
hydra headed monster of iniquity 
— the tariff.

There are people in the United 

States who are more anxious to sec 
an American House of Lord* e»l*b- 
liahad than to aaa the Hritieh House 
of Lord« abolished.

MISBlriSlPPI‘8 LIQCOU LAW.

Ilixliop (iallowiy Raya Liquor la 

Hold In Puaxttily Ouly Tan 
la tlie State.

“Fame la thin, ignorance thick,’ 
aava the New York Sun, and it 
might have milled that fame la 
aearce and ignorance over plenti
ful, without stretching the truth.

An infidel lecturer in London ofl 
a recent oocaaeion leached hl« ell» 
max by saying that be “hoped all 
the ehurebea and everything eo*< 
neeted with them would soon bd 
■wept out of exiatenee." 
pauae that ^followed waa broken bjr 
tome one preaent speaking ont eff 
that all could hear, “Which one Of 

Iyou people will lie responsible tot 
Spurgeon's Orphanage?'* Itiaeatd 
the lecturer wa* (lutfih.-»Keebrd,

Fro« th« (*Ur|«iiM-L#4|pM
There le a good drnl of inquiry 

in different parte of the country aa 
to the actual working of the Miss
issippi laws for the abridgment and 
suppression of the liquor traffic. 
On that subject no one is more 
competent to *[>eak titan Hishop 
Galloway. As one of the foremost 
citixen» of llml communwcath, and 
a» the ardent, intelligent and con
stant udvocate of prohibition, he is 
entitled to lie heard, Th# follow
ing letter i»i of such interest that 
we give it a prominent place:

“It will lie gratifying to friends 
of tho legal suppression of the li 
quor traflic to know that tho cause 
makes couatant and Intelligent pro
gress in this commonwealth. Our 
step has hern stonily, if not aa 
quick na all have dealred, and some 
have lamented. Every year has 
marked an advance in sentiment, 
and every amendment to our liquor 
law has tightened the statute and 
made It more effectively prohibito
ry. 80 drastic la our present 
measure and «o potential has been 
R« Influence ae already te Osaka
tbla almost aa absolute prohibition 
State. Of the seventy-five counties 
in Mississippi, intoxicating liquors 
are sold in only ten. And the in- 
dications are that in tbs next few 
months the number will be reduoed 
to five. And in the ten counties 
■till in the «mail wet column, li
quor Is sold in possibly only ten 
places, and those arc town suffi
ciently large to have police protec
tion. The iatge county of Hinds, 
with the State Capital and twelve 
towns, has only three saloons, and 
they are In the city of Jackson, 
One of those will close in tbraa 
weeks, and the others are doomed. 
The village« and country plaoea are 
now entirely rid of the«« dreadful 
•torn centre« of crime and vice.

Under our new Conetitution, 
with its educational qualification 
upon the suffrage, we have not lost 
a single local option election. 
Every contest has been a victory. 
One countr after another Is swing
ing Into line for the complete over
throw of this gigantic evil. Over 
in the Delta, where prohililton sen
timent was formerly too weak for 
organization, and had no heart or 
hope for battle, we have recently 
gained four wealthy counties, and 
out of that ‘cornucopia of the 
South’ will soon drive every grog- 

K«<7-

The
'9 Senator Sherman took a needleaa 

hit of trouble whan he denied hav
ing eulogized President Cleveland. 
Everybody know* that Senator 
Sherman eulogises only one man— 
John Hbermen.

TS, n,»I

IKON COOKING STOVES, KEATING STOVES Some of those who appeared be
fore the Houee ways and means 
committee at Washington would 
I«Hier have remained aOay, so far 
as their personal intsreats are con
cerned. They gave protection dead 

away.

There ahould ho a way to eotfpef 

the constant attendance of » quo
rum of Democrat« when the Howasf 
is in session, and if it iin't put lit 
operation there should he some new 
men pushed to the front as leaders. 
With the present large malorlty in 
the House there I« no eneffee fof 
the «betnoe of a Democratic quo* 
rum even for a single Boar. A 
very «impie and effective way to 
keep members in their seats left« 
publish the names of tboee absent 
without Uave, and elect new men 
next time.

And a Variety of other Goods too Numerous to m ention.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED------

Smith Sons’ Gins, Feeders and Condensers.
The flagstaff upon which the flref 

secession flag was hoisted In South 
Carolina when the State aeceeded 
In 1800 it etlll standing. It is 
fsstened with Iron cuffs to the 
gable end of an old echoolbouse at 
Bkull Shoals post office.

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES AND RANGES

Jffabel jBest patent Ç*lour, equal to any and surpassed iy nona.

The largest and most complete stock of goods in this
part of the State.

Highest Price Paid For Cotton and all Kinds ot Country Piodnce.

The most commodious and complete Business House 
the North-eastern Railroad

MY PRICES A-ELE THE LOWEST, MY GOODS A E/E T’HE EEET.

Secretary Morton is a believer In 
Democratic economy In government 
expenditure!. His eetlmate of the 
amount needed to run the Agriewl- 
ral department daring the next (Is- 
eal year Is $307,000 lets than Sec
retary Busk’» laet estimate.

TO
Wyou^woukt j)

Suppressed or 
stniation you t

BRADFI ELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR

on The Republicans made a bold 

attempt to frighten the Democrat* 
of the House into lotting the Fed
eral election lawe alone. But it 
wa» no go; those inlqultoue lawe 
muet lie gotten rid of, and tha 
Democrat» in tho lfouee know that 
the work oannot be done too eoon.

>«

BRADLEY’ : DRUG ; STORE-51
MA0FIKU» NKOULATOGt OB«“Yellow fever epidemle in Geor

gia !" Who can eetlmate the Bum
ber #f heart-throb* caused by the 
flashing of those flve word» over 
th* wlree of the world, ft ie for
tunate for the country that frost Is 
nesr st hsnd. for It Is a better 
weapon than even our much-boast
ed of science, to flght “yellow jack** 
with.

iII W IIR I.
•WNTAMira».

Is still In the Lead for

Lmtslana Ie rather reck lees in ft« 
lynching*. There wa* no exetis* 
whatever for th* lyaebiag of the 
tUro* Julian negro*«, and ttttfttcf* hr 

a diegr ice to Loulaiaea, wbiok it# 
better eltlsen* should Gnmaet« 
Lynch law ie becoming entirely to« 
common, and U ie time for the 
presa to declare against and de
nounce it.—Clarion-Ledger

We agree with our esteemed con
tent poriry, the Clarion-Lodger on 
this point. It ie time for the South 
to call a halt on this wholesale 
lynching lnieiness. The law muet 
assert itself, otherwise the country 
will lap«« into barbarism, linma* 
life i* getting too cheap. The law 
abiding people of ibe country 
ought to riee up as one man, and 
put down tbh lynching business. 
It ft a »harn« and a disgrace to our 
civilisation. In eaee of th« raping 
of a white woman by a negro de
mon, it ie allowable, but in ail other 
eaeee obedience to law shunld be 
the reigning principle.

The Purest, Cheapest and Freshest Drugs
■ ND XBDICINM. TOILKT ARTICLE», DltCd HCNUK1KM. WaTCBWI. JSWSLUT.

Prescriptions 

Carefully and r\ 
Accnrateli Ü, 

Compounded

BJEE A LE'HS XTST 

HARDWARE, CROCKERY WARE, GLASSWARE 

TINWARE, KTC.

1
V

s. E COWAN, 

*i&Late of Moss 

: Point, Miss

l An Arkansas quill driver writ«» 
it this way : “You may hive all 
the elar* in a nail keg, hang the 

ocean on a rail to dry, put the eky 
in a gourd to soak, unbuckle the 
belly-band of eternity and let out 
the sun and moon, but never de
lude you reelf with the idea that 

you can escape that place on tbe 
other eld« of purgatory unie«* you 
pay the printer."

The opening of the Cherokee 

strip wa* dearly paid for with sac
rificed human livee, each Ilf« dear 

to aomeone and each heart palpita
ting to the laet with hope of la» 
ereaaed prosperity In the new ter
ritory. There ie an object lesson 
in tbe death of tbeae viatica* of 
“man's inhumanity to man.” They 
ehow us bow thin tbe verneer of 
civilization is.

s- ■J

»

A SUPERB LINE OKFINB POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY- 3 B
<Carpenter Toole» and all Kinds of Agricul* 

tural Implements In great variety.
r<

M SOLE PROPRIETOR OF
».MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIATY.

Bradley’s Black Mass PillsCall and see, usât Conner of Front and Ivy
(Baum’s old Stand.)

t, ,
i

Satonii Worm Syrap A Cou gh Eilxer.■SM/SWX&& MISS. So much for the growing prohi
bition sentiment of our State and 
the effectiveness of our prohibitory 
law. I believe in the prohibition 
that pronibits. Whether our sta

tute is approved or not by some 
ardent friend* who study it afar off, 
if it close« tha saloon and drives 
the accursed traffic from the bor
ders of the State I shall sustain it, 
aid in its rigid enforcement, and 
resist any ema»culation of its pro
visions. It is doubted if there is a 
State in the Union with a 
wholesome sentiment on tMs sub
ject than Mississippi,

MOTTO:—QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

HOWELL & MIMMS,
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Accident Inssrance Agents.mm

Ellis ville Graded School,
BLLISV IX-JS 2w£XSS.k----- WILL OPEN-----

SECOND MONDA Y IN SEPTEMBER.
FACULTY—Prof. G. W. Turner. Priocipai; Prof. W. H. Kostet 
First Assistant; Miss Rath Smith; Second Assistant 
Mira May Carter Third Assistant. Mira Dora Williams 
Moste Teacher, Mira Leona Turner Art.
TUITION FÔB THE NEXT SESSION—First and 
Second Grade 31, Third and Fourth Grade $1 JO, Fifth and
Sixth Grade $2.00___Per Month.
THE SCHOOL WILL RE RUN EIGHT MONTHS. 
All those who live in tbe corporation, sod peid tuition last 
session can Mod free the next session. Those Who have 
moved in since the close of last seeeioe will have to pay the 
taitiea.

J. F. PARKER, Pres. Board Trustees,
J. H. BYNUM. SeflMIluy Board T restera.

Ex Secretary Charles Foster 
certainly exhibited “gall" when he 

wrote to Hecretary Carlisle request
ing him to overlook a “little indie-

•rn< k evu city duu mtoke

» ßu£ *n<J Seil Timb*r Land», 8»w Milk, Mill Site* and Farm 
and City Property on Communion. Estimate Timber, Pay Taxe« 
for Non-resident«, Collect Bent«, F urn iah Abstract«’ and Make 
Conveyance« in any portion of South Mituriwrippi
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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^^SCROFULA
Km. a 3. »»■«■, MJlrafl. Msea,’«■»» W

more

[9-ly crestion” in the shape of hie having 
assigned a U. T. Treasury agent to 
work at tue New York Republican 
headquarters, during the presiden
tial campaign, while drawing a 
government salary. If Mr. Foster 

invigorate* both mind and body." calls getting money from the gov- 
—Dr. Hamilton. Exactly. We 

now understand why tbe world ie 
overstocked wim so msny bright 
snd brsiny newspaper men—Ap- 

<" ievk- peal.Avalanche.

Cbas. B. Gali-owat. 
Jackson, Mis»., Aug. 23, 1893.Bridge Notice,

Ordered by the Board, that tbe 89 
ootsaaa of the bridge on Ta Mahal* 
Creek oa Eaatabuchie and State Line 
road be let to the lowest bidder on tbe 
1st Monday in October 1893, and that 
scaled bids be filed with the clerk on or 
before that day. Plan and specification 
now oa*le Chancen- Clerk's office. 
Tbe Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids 

Kept. !2tb.”TÎ.

tefliBridge Notice.
Ordered by the Board that a new 

ge be built serons Bogue Horn* Creek 
be State Line road and be let to 

the lowest bidder, and that sealed bid* 
for building said bridge, will be filed 
with the Clerk of th« Court by the 1st 
Monday In October 1883. Plan and 
spcc ftcadon on flic in tha Chancery 
■k ‘.V®?*- Bo»rd reserve* right to 

reject all bid*.
S*pt. 12th. f>3.

brl.l “People eat too much. Absten
tion from food at longer intervals

on t
EVuefirarKefliiiK_e efbsraflt»

M•ptrIM
•1 Ml -dB 
l «sa W

ernment under, falee pretenses a 
“little indiscretion” it would be in
teresting to know wbat be would
est! an old-fashioned highway rob
bery or burglary.

E. B. Khaxt.
Clerk.•

E. B. An aar.
*«“*■ SHraaajWi.;
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